
E.S.P.Y. 
EVANSTON SPORTS PERFORMANCE OF THE YEAR—NOMINEES  

 

All Seniors VOTE on myETHS between June 1-2 (ends at 5pm) 

Wildkit Spirit ESPY Award 
This award is presented to the ETHS senior fan or fans voted by seniors to have the most dedication to school 

spirit and sportsmanship in a given year.  

 

o Vivi Casey 

o Julia Donati/Alexa 

Rodriguez 

o Steven Emrich 

o Julia Kenney 

o Evan Lindley 

o Liora London 

o Gabby Malone 

o Maddy Managlia 

o Adam Masters 

o Beth Parcell  

 

 

Best Moment ESPY Award 

This award recognizes the best moment or series of moments occurring in an ETHS sporting event or season at 

the varsity level.  Voted by seniors as the most remarkable, compelling or entertaining in a given year. 

 

Baseball vs Oak Park:  In Baseball’s first home game after Coach Freeland’s death, the KITS beat top-ranked 

Oak Park River Forest 5-4 on a walk-off single in the bottom of the 7
th

. 

 

Baseball vs Niles North:  After Ben Wilson pounds a Grand Slam in the bottom of the 2
nd

, Charlie Maxwell 

follows up with the rarest of Triple Plays in the top of the 3
rd

 as Baseball beat Niles North 16-0. 

 

Dajae Coleman jersey presentation:  On  Boys Basketball Senior Night, Coach Ellis and the seniors presented 

Evanston jersey #3 to Dajae Coleman’s mother, Tiffany Rice.  Each year, the #3 jersey will be given to the 

player that embodies the spirit of Dajae Coleman. 

 

Football’s Tray Banks vs Niles West: In just the 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 quarter, Tray Banks scored in each of the three 

phases of football: 20-yd TD reception from Matt Little, 95-yd interception for a TD and a 75-yd kick return for 

a TD as the KITS beat Niles West 43-27. 

 

Girls Soccer Sectional Semifinal vs Loyola: After losing to Loyola in the Sectional semifinals for the last two 

seasons, Caitlin Dalton’s header off the corner kick from Alex Berkley gave the KITS a 1-0 OT victory over the 

Ramblers to advance to the Sweet 16 IHSA Sectional Finals. 

 

Boys Track & Field State Meet: Roland Amarteifio capped off an incredible high school career with a 2
nd

 

Place finish in the 300-m Hurdles, 3
rd

 Place finish in the 110-m High Hurdles (while breaking ETHS records in 

both events) and a 7
th

 Place finish as the lead leg of the 4x400 Relay at the IHSA State Finals.
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Best Game/Contest ESPY Award 

This award is presented to the Evanston Varsity team/athlete responsible for the best single game/contest. 

 

Baseball vs Maine East: Matt Anderson threw a Perfect Game against Maine East retiring all 15 hitters he 

faced in the 5-inning 13-0 KITS victory. 

 

Girls Lacrosse vs St. Viator: Down 6-10, KITS rally in final 8 minutes for an 11-10 victory over St. Viator on 

the road in front of a very angry crowd. 

 

Boys Lacrosse vs Hinsdale Central: Tied 6-6 with #12 Hinsdale Central with 5:21 to play, Nick Lydon scores 

back-to-back goals to secure the 8-7 victory and advance to the Sweet 16 of the State Playoffs.  

 

Boys Soccer vs New Trier: Erick Balthazar’s goal in the 76
th

 minute gave the KITS a 1-0 victory over New 

Trier and returned The Hydrant to Lazier Field. 

 

Girls Soccer vs New Trier: Kira Favakeh’s game winning goal off the full field boot from Sheridan Cleave 

with 11 minutes left to play at New Trier gave KITS 1-0 victory and sole possession of CSL South 

Championship. 

 

Softball vs New Trier: Gina Hopf’s home run in the 4
th

 inning and the four runs the KITS manufactured in the 

final inning gave Softball its first victory (6-2) over New Trier since 1990 and the program’s first ever CSL 

South Championship. 

 

Girls Swimming & Diving wins CSL South Championship: Every one of the 14 ETHS swimmers earned at 

least one medal as the KITS captured 1
st
 Place in the CSL South Meet to give them a share of the CSL South 

Championship for the first time since 1989. 

 

Boys Track & Field Sectional Champions: Kits won their 5
th

 straight Sectional Championship in the 18-team 

field with 85 points (runner-up Prospect had 80) with wins in both Hurdles, the 200 and 400 (inc. new ETHS 

record in the 300 hurdles and 400 dash), and wins in the triple jump and 4x400 Relay.  The KITS also qualified 

for IHSA State in the Shot Put & Discus. 

 
Boys Volleyball Regional Championship vs Loyola: Despite losing the 1

st
 set 26-24 and trailing the 3

rd
 set 

22-18, the KITS battled back to defeat Loyola 25-17 and 27-25 in the final sets to win their first Regional 

Championship since 2008. 

 
Girls Water Polo Sectional Semifinal vs Loyola: Despite trailing by two goals in the 2

nd
 half, KITS come 

back to defeat Loyola 8-7 to advance to the Sweet 16 IHSA Sectional Championship.
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Outstanding Team ESPY Award 
This annual award is presented to the ETHS varsity team voted by seniors to be the most outstanding in a given 

year.  Voted on by senior athletes.  

 

Boys Basketball:  CSL South Champions and IHSA Regional Champions with an overall 23-6 record. 

Combined with last year’s record, this senior class has a record of 43-15 in two years. 

 

Girls Basketball:  IHSA Regional Champions with an overall 23-6 record and finished the season ranked as 

high as #14.  Seniors are 42-18 over the last two seasons. 

 

Boys Soccer: Won the IHSA Regional & Sectional Championships with a record of 21-2-3 and advanced to the 

Elite 8 IHSA SuperSectional thanks to an incredible defensive effort which included 21 shutouts, one shy of an 

ETHS record and two shy of the state record. Seniors have an overall record of 37-5-7 over last two seasons. 

 

Girls Soccer: With an overall record of 20-4-3, the KITS beat pre-season nationally ranked #1 New Trier to 

win the CSL South Championship and also won the IHSA Regional and advanced to the Sweet 16 Sectional 

Final. Seniors are 37-9-6 in last two years. 

 

Girls Swimming & Diving: Won their first CSL South Championship since 1989 and earned 9
th

 Place at the 

IHSA State Finals which included the all senior 200 Medley Relay of Paige Haden, Iana Wolff, Ana Woods and 

Honore Collins. 

 

Boys Track & Field: CSL South Indoor and Outdoor Champions, IHSA Sectional Champions, Boys Track & 

Field finished 12
th

 in the State at the IHSA State Finals and broke ETHS records in both hurdle events and the 

400-m dash. 

 

Girls Water Polo: Broke the ETHS record for most wins in a season with their 25-7 overall record and finished 

season ranked 8
th

.  They also broke the IHSA State record for most shutouts in a season with six (previous 

record was 4).  Seniors are 44-17-2 over the last two years. 

 

Wrestling: Tied the ETHS record they set last year for most dual meet wins in a season with an overall record 

of 32-3.  For the 2
nd

 straight year, the KITS qualified three wrestlers to the State Finals. Seniors record in dual 

meets the last two years is 64-7. 
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Most Improved Program ESPY Award 
This annual award is presented to the ETHS varsity team that has demonstrated the greatest overall 

improvement from the previous school year.  Voted on by senior athletes.  

 

Softball:  Softball made history 3 different ways this season: 1) beat New Trier for first time since 1990, 2) set 

record for most wins in a season (18), and 3) won their first ever CSL South Championship. 

 

Boys Volleyball:  With only one winning season since 2008, Boys Volleyball had an overall record of 26-12. 

qualified for the Gold bracket of every tournament, won their Spring Fling Invitational and the IHSA Regional 

Championship for the first time since 2008. 

 

Football:  After a 3-6 record the previous year and not making the IHSA playoffs for the first time since 2009, 

Football was one call away from winning the CSL South Championship, had an overall record of 6-4 and 

qualified for the IHSA State Playoffs. 

 

 

 

Best Example of Sportsmanship ESPY Award 
This annual award is presented to the ETHS varsity team or senior athlete(s) that demonstrated the best 

example of true sportsmanship over the course of a season or in a specific moment.  Voted on by senior athletes. 

 

Abbey Moore:  Sole winner of the Illinois High School Tennis Coaches' Association's Pitchford Sportsmanship 

Award amongst the thousands of Illinois high school girls tennis players. The coaches chose Abbey based on 

her grit, her exemplary judgment, how she took wins and losses equally well, and her always respectful 

treatment of her own teammates and opponents while finishing the season as one of the top 25 doubles teams in 

the State. 

 

Adam Masters:  A fierce competitor in soccer, Adam is also one of the friendliest, positive leaders with an 

intense respect for the game of soccer and his opponents. 

 

Evan Lindley: Always supportive of his own teammates, Evan also goes out of his way to be friendly with 

opposing teams despite the rivalry or outcome of the contest. 

 

Evanston Community Support for Baseball after Coach Freeland’s death:  The incredible support shown 

by fellow athletes, classmates, teachers, coaches, parents and alumni towards the Baseball program after Coach 

Freeland’s death demonstrated the power that sports have to positively connect people across all backgrounds 

and walks of life.  

 

Softball Tribute to Coach Sopocy:  In honor of the retirement of long-time head softball coach, Kay Sopocy 

of Glenbrook South, ETHS Softball decorated the visiting dugout with signs and paid tribute to Coach Sopocy 

prior to the start of their home game. 

 


